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AGED RECLUSE ID

$40,000 IINHACK,

Fortune Discovered iScattered

ays About Room of Li! Hut in
Parkersbu1.

Parker.hurg. pau.-i'hhor hbroke
into the miserahbl littl hack occupied
::s a home by Edita J. Moore. andKS , found him lying iu.seCiuuu on the
hlisr. Sunttered a0gt the small,
shabby room woire i coins., b:ank
noteis and national t ncy Ilong since

:o1t of gefneral cire,' on. The money

40 yeazrs of hoar lir
Moore livedl 1thI li of a hermit and.

while it was beliv\-4he was "well off."
irl townspteo'le 11, haidJ•' that the man

self kept $4o.•0• hill[ in his miserly
and hme.

Edwin •Mowor #ps popularly suIp- I
of Iosed to have 1: li tp the girl with

l •v- 'hom he il:iu in o ln aoullnt of him
ap- mother. Moore i his mothier lived

L yI I ,

andhati

'ect ta I I Ii

tor

in

n od years ago. but moved to
Pa urg when the Pennsylvania

a M became clerk In a store and.
nd al his romantic attachment to

the belles of the town became a
r. ked. Moore often said that as

I as his mother lived he would not

store, is supposed to be the board-

fortune found by neighbors. Moore
overcome by paralysis as he was

nating his money. It is supposed.
Moore's fortune will go to a nlece. of
s mother died a few years ago.

WAS SIMPLY TOO GAY
.m--

Chicago.-According to a bill
led for divorce by Mrs. Adele

-t.
R. Erickson of this city Emery
T. Erickson. her husband, whose thi
salary is $7.500 annually, had a
specialty for costly dinners, gay ha
little trips to the theater, jaunts
in automobiles and expensive
gifts. The trouble is they were
all for "the other pman." who. ,
n ths case. the bil says, is Mrs. ta

Edyth Starkel. pa

____ _ *btot

BOY STARTS A "SNEEZEFEST"

Sex of Pepper Placed on Hot StovevIe l-_
terrupta Church Services at

Jerseyville. i

Springield. IIl.-Services had just
Ieen started in a small country church

.erseyville. near here, one Sunday

,.e.'ently. following the influenza epl- .
4eiale restrictions, when somebody Ia: '

the congregation let go a voeiferous
I' o" He braced himself, shookhis td and fired again. Then somine
one is started and in less than a :•

Imlt.te a volley of neealnr rever-
berat through the room. With a look .

of 0  sation and fright the ofel- i 1
ating pelson raised his hand to d'a.
miss the 9 thering. but before he could " 'do so he ad to reach for his own .

handkeredi to stifle a sonorous "who.. m'
isbsb.." pagglexed, he gazed about.'
Suddenly h•e eyes rested on a hot stove .l
where he perceived a small box of p ep-
per pepperng away from the heet.
Prankish boys '•ad placed it there.
On its removal q asvles were resumed. Co

GUM AID BELSWAX GIVE CLUE

Thie Wrho Had Ransacked t- I

tages at Lake Charlotte.

AIbany, N. Y.--T e of chewingI A
gm that had been eked overtime. ish
a block of beeswax. ~se plaster of
parits nd a little deteet work netted the

a bag of prisonere to state troopers
here recently. Cottages at Lake Char-

tlotte were beint raoesacked. The
troopers made o lnvestigation. A bil
wad of chewtng gum was es nd one
of the deserted cottages. ~ later e
-pars east was made of ty grm. Au as

-ampreae etsofmie ose's feamt teeth
wee revealed. Spencer gjoath aI t
t aimesetsm, was mderme I s e ggIe a on

-rae - aems -sme asbcttrob terom lbla 5d cor~a~lon nd ilffb tbeo~git ~:

ALL WEARING THE BROAD SMILE OF VICTORY

I -F

....

All of these heroes helped in the defeat of I'ru --iani -in. All ar wearing the smnile of vi-tory, tl:e otie thatwon't come off. In the front row. left to right, are Marshal Fch. Genral Pershing. 3Mina:, Dub:uil. Wife of thie iiul:turygovernor of Paris; Marshal .J1ffre. General Dubail. and his son. General Pelletier awd General GUalopia are in the
rear, to either side of Marsha:l Jofre.--_i I ~

YANK SOLDIERS
ROBBED BY FOE

Men Captured at Seicheprey Tell
of Harsh Treatment by

the Huns.

REFUSED TO BE BIOTlERS
Attempt Later Made to Effect R~ecc.

cillatin Spurned by Americane-
Corporal Who Refused to Work

Hurled Down Mine Shaft.

London.-"When they took as pris-
oners they held revolvers to our heads
and made us give them our shoes, but
when the armistice came and we were
set free a socialist leader made a
speech to us, saying: 'We are now
brothers.'"

This was what American soldiers
who returned to London from Ger-
many-the first to reach here after the
signing of the armistice-had to say
about the change in the attitude of
their captors from the time they had
fallen into German hands In April on-
til they were released on Novem-
ber 12

"When we were captured at Selehe-
prey," ensaid Private James E. Plto-
chelU of Providence, "the German sol-
diers held pistols to the heads of some
of us and demanded our shoes. I
managed to hang on to mine. but oth-
ers weren't so lucky. They had to
walk barefooted through No Man's
Land, cutting their feet badly on
barbed wire or pieces of shell. All of
us had to walk 30 miles to the rear,
where wooden shoes were given us,
and no one was permitted to keep his
boots. They told us-one general did
-that they had attacked to get prison-
ers, but the next time they attacked
the One Hundred and Second they
would take no prisoners, because they
had fought too fiercely."

This was corroborated by Privrate
Frank Butler of New Haven.

Prisoners Exhibited.
The Amerlcans were eventually

taken to Frtedrlchsfeldt. and no op-
portunity was missed to show the
American prisoners to the populace.
for they were among the earliest to

be taken.

These Americans were taken to aramp where there were prisoners

BROTHERS EACH ENLIST, I
THEN MEET IN PARIS -

SDelaware. O.-Private H. J.
i Stricklln and Corporal Clifford

Stricklln live In this city. Nel- "•
ther brother knew that the other
was in France. Each knew that i.

the other was headed for a t
camp In the United States for '.
training. They met on the com- .

pany street in the same camp .
near Paris.

PANCAKES IN OSTEND
Correspondents Get First Made

There in Four Years.

IOtel Manager Tells of Sufferings at
the Hands of the Ger.

mans

American Press Headquarters. Brit-
ish Front.-The first pancakes made
in Ostend in four years were served
the other day at the Crown hoteL But
the American correspondents got them
tunder false pretenses.

They had had a very good lunch of
vegetable soup, roast beef. browbed
potatoes and peas.

"What have you for dessert" was
asked the exceedingly attentive wait-
ess Her face fell. "There is meth

la meeseara" she said plaintively.'
ur a smeart ihe was bauk with the

aal who ad bee• hedu g sea

nho -aw r adla 1a ," tit he

from all the other allied countries, and
though there afterward seemed to
be an attempt to single out Ameri-
cans for better treatment. according
to th,- returned men now here, they
fared much the same as the others
during the earlier part of their im-
prisonment. Until their own food
parcelj began to arrive they got con-
siderable food from the generous Brit-
lsh anI other allied compatriots.

More than 30 were detailed to work
In coal and salt mines, and one man,
Corporal Lucien. who, it was said, re-
fused to work in a mine when ordered
to do so, was marched of to the pit
head and given another chance to de-
cide What he would do by the two
Prussiak guards who had him in
charge When he again stoutly re-
fused, saying he was not required, as
an uade" officer, to do so. he was
thrown fown the shaft and killed.
The barial was witnessed, his com-
rades Aid, by a British sailor, who
told about it on the f't lowing day.

Eventually the Aterkansa were
taken to the prison camp at Opladen.
For their work they got six cents a
day.

On November 9 they learned of the
armistlce. On that day riots were pre-

HONORED BY FRENCH
•, Yankee Doctor Wins Commission C

a as Captain.

SF

sa Highest-Ranked American Citizen. In oSFrench Army During pWar. elLParis.-The highest-ranked Amert- w
can citizen in the French army dur- t-
SIng the present war is Dr. Henry Mi- w
chel of Augusta, Ga., who earned a ti
captain's commission in the service
of our ally before transferring over G
to the United States army.

Doctor Michel came to France at
the beginning of the war and volun-
teered in the French army. Owing to
the crying need for surgeons, he was
at once commissioned as a second
lieutenant and assigned at a base bo to
pital. His hard work and ability won
him promotion to a frst lieutenancy na
after the Verdun offensive In the irst th
half of 191 when he was stationed
at Troyes, the great evacuation ce-
ter for the French wounded.

Afterward Doctor Michel was trams ev
ferred to Lyons and was placed In let
command st a military hospital there
and promoted to captain. The For- So
eign Legion has Its base depot at all
Lyons, and Doctor Michel knew al- rel
most all of the Americans enlisted In tyi
that unilt. col

A year ago Doctor Michel offered
his services to the A. E. F. and was stc
sent to American Red Cross hospital an
No. 1 at Neulily. the former American gir
ambulance. He is also surgeon n tio

happy to make you pancakes." she uan
nnounce delightedly. "We got some
milk nd ttounr from the British ship.
today. uand a;re. able to make pancakes
for the first time in four years." Then
she added solemnly : "The manager
and the chef will do it. because you
are English."

Whoever cooked the pancakes had
lost no mastery'of the art.

The Crown hotel, Ostend's fest.
had suffered at the hands of the Gr-
mnas. The manager showed u.
through two foors, pointing out w-he
wall ornaments. chandeliers and e.v
erything of copper had been tarn •R.

All wool had been plucked free the
mattresses. Nine thousand bottles of
wase had been eatted away. But the
hoal bad recelpnts foree everythis•

Fnr iw thi a. *ne t.e.t asset apart hIe e r e., alml s mi
hat bMer a p-m ti a ilAes ti
amemet mvent imnot e4 tam,

.s

BLACKSMITH IN DANGER
ACTING AS SHOE CLERK

East Weymouth. Mass.-When
J. H. Moran, the village black-
smith. retired after 41 y'ars of
shoeing horses to work in a re-
tail shoe store, the manager
made the following comment:
"He'll get in wrong if, bending
over, he grubs some of the new
trade in the old way and ex-

claims 'Lift up. Bess.'"

cipltated in the town in which the
Am, rlcans were stationed, and ma-
rines had been hurried up to quell the
disorders. On November 11 word
came that the armistice had been
signed and that all the prisoners
were now free.

It was arranged shortly afterward
that they were to be sent to Holland
for transportation to England with
Englls' prisoners. The men were per-
mitted to go through the town at will.
and the people, as well as their for-
mer guards, were anxious to frater-
nize. but got short shrift from the re-
leased men.

An uneventful trip to Holland en-
sued, and then the men were taken In
charge by the British Red Croms and
went to Hull along with British Tom-
mies who had been In the camp with
them.

chief of the American hospital for
civilirns In Neuilly.

Only a few other Americans have
ever received commissions in the
French army, and they were all seec
ond lieutenants with the exception -of
William Thaw of the Lafay ' -e Es-
cadrille. and Sweeny of the ,oreign
Legion and later of the tank corps,
who were first lieutenants. The avia-
tor pilots of the Lafayette Escadrille
were only sergeants, with the excep-
tion of Dudley Hill. an adjutant.

GLAD COLONIES ARE FREED
Native Chiefs in Former German Pme

sessions Hope They Will Remain
Under British Rule.

London.-German cruelty execslsed
toward the natives of her former col-
onies is outlined in the statements of
native chiefs in the Samoan Islands,
the Kameruns, Togoland, Southwest
Africa. and East Africa, In a white
book published by the colonial offite.
The statements show that the natives
everywhere hope to remain undo. Brit-
ish rule.

The horrors of the German rule In
Southwest Africa. the white book says.
already are too well known to require
repetition, but the same system of
tyranny was found In other German
colonies in a greater or less degree.

The burden running through all the
statements of the natives of Togoland
and the Kameruns is "flogging, flog-
ging. flogging." especially in conne•
tion with forced labor on plantations.

MUTE HERO OF WAR
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THE

Vicksburg Boiler &
Iron Works

Manufacturers of

Boilers, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks

In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tubes. Reinforeing St tl Tl>r. Stack Paint, Guy
Wire, Tube Expanders. Copper F.-r:ule,•. Fu-ible Plags,
Steel Plates. Thin Slits. Rivets. A.\ng!, Bars. Stayiat Bolts. Beams. Patch Bolts. ?Maeine Bolts, Threaded

Steel Flanges. Valves and Fittings.

"Repair Work and Satisfylua
Service our Lone Suit"

Phone 765
VIcKS3URG, - -.. MISSISSIPPI

PAY BY CHECK
Iave Yew Memsy in Our satk and

Pay Year RIs With Cheeks

re L. It is covenieit. 4th. It requires no ehange.

Mn 3d. It avoids keeping 5th. It givs you a bomsnemre reipt, air.
d !. It pleams the receiver. 6tr. It establishLes a credit.

atht. It gives you a mnancial standing.Wh E WANT YOUR WUSINESS

TALLULAH STATE BANK,
TALLULAH, LOUISIANA
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